Our Mission

Our Vision

 Develop a clear, effective process for capturing

feedback and evaluating our work.

 Create and follow a strategy that helps us

demonstrate trust internally and with partners.

 Empower our leaders and staff with the

appropriate skills and capacity to perform their
work.

 Develop and employ a transparent process that

helps us prioritize funding needs based on highest
return.

Our Values:

 Develop and implement a natural resources

conditions data plan.

 Explore creating an agency science program.

 Provide resources and training to conservation

district personnel and supervisors that improves
skills in conflict resolution, mediation, and
collaborative negotiation.
 Increase awareness of our leadership in
coordinating multi-agency discussions.

 Develop a marketing plan / strategy and explore

effective communication outlets.

 Support the Communications, Partnership

Building, and Outreach Committee.

 Engage landowners and partners in support for

natural resource funding.

 Support district outreach and education efforts.

 Use Good Governance rules to ensure money

is spent wisely.

 Develop process to assess funding allocation to

build district capacity,” define roles and
expectations for staff and supervisors, define
process for dealing with detrimental behavior.

 Promote the community-based nature of our

work and effectiveness of voluntary approach.

 Demonstrate program effectiveness by

providing solid, meaningful data.

 Continue effectiveness monitoring; evaluate

and report the impacts of our programs.

 Get district input on the natural resource

policy areas where they want our leadership.

 Support districts’ engagement with county-

level resource planning and implementation.

 Acquire necessary capacity to engage in key

policy discussions.

 Define, respect, and support our agency role

and the roles of our partners.

 Maintain relationships and foster new

partnerships.

 Provide a clear picture to our partners of the

role of voluntary conservation programs.

 Support and fund the Center for Technical
 Promote our story and accomplishments to

partners and decision makers.

Development; identify training needs; provide
expertise and certification.

 Develop partnerships and build support among a

 Engage landowners and partners in support for

 Document how we leverage funding and work

 Urge districts to pool resources and expertise.

diversity of partners.

with partners to promote each other’s services.

natural resource funding.

 Co-host trainings with our partners.

